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ABSTRACT
Protection against mineral oil is the subject of intense ongoing public debate. In addition, aroma
barriers are increasingly becoming the focus of advanced packaging materials. BoPP films possess
almost no barriers against mineral oil, flavors and gases.
Therefore, a co-extruded and 50 times biaxial oriented multilayer thin BoPP film was developed. It has
a well-protected inner barrier layer, which delivers protection against mineral oil and flavors as well as
oxygen. The achieved film is far more robust for printing and lamination than comparable coated barrier
films, a fact confirmed by several flexible film converters.
During the development phase, it became evident that no standards for mineral oil measurements were in
place. In cooperation with a research institute, a scientifically reliable method was introduced to measure
mineral oil components permeation through barrier films. The results for the newly developed coextruded films were well below the specified migration limits (SML) for MOSH and MOAH in packaged
food of 2 mg/kg and 0.5 mg/kg respectively, and by far better than others, e.g. for coated BoPP films.
In addition, practical tests demonstrated excellent improvement of taste when using these films. An
extremely strong aroma compound for mint, lemon, and fruity flavor was assembled for a worst-case
aroma testing.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Barrier films are widely used in the packaging
industry to preserve perishable food. Their main
use is for oxygen protection in order to increase the
shelf life of the packed food. They are well known in
many areas of rigid, semi-rigid or flexible films, for
example Polyamide/Polyethylene films for protein
packaging. In the field of oriented films PVDC
coated PET and BOPP films are used for snacks
and dry foods. Besides the gas barrier, many more
demands from the food industry, as well as from
the public, are of increasing importance. Protection
against mineral oil is currently the subject of intense
public debate. Aroma barriers are also increasingly
the focus of advanced packaging materials.
BOPP films are globally used for several packaging applications due to their material efficiency
and availability. BOPP films are the single largest
application for Polypropylene in the world. By
nature, they have in their oriented application a high
moisture barrier. On the other hand, BOPP films
provide almost no barrier against gases like oxygen
and especially against mineral oils, and flavours.
Due to that fact, common BOPP films are now lacquered with solutions like PVDC or PVOH or they
are coated with organic layers consisting of SiOx
or AlOx. These coatings have the disadvantage that
they, in combination with BOPP layers, do not sufficiently protect against mineral oils and flavours.

Taghleef Industries S.p.A. has developed a co-extruded
multilayer, thin BOPP film, which meets the above
requirements. It enables applications to protect food
stuff widely against perturbing influences.

2.0 THE BARRIER CONCEPT
The development strategy was to create a
barrier providing good protection, not only against
gas (mainly O2 but also CO2 or N2), but also against
mineral oils and flavours. It was known, thanks
to our own measurements, that BOPP films with
Acrylic or PVDC might be not sufficient. Studies
by the Fraunhofer Institute IVV, Freising[1] have
shown that most of the external lacquers for BOPP
and BOPET films show defects caused by scratches
and particles (e.g. antiblock) or the layer itself contains
pinholes. Examples from a research study are shown
in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Examples of defects caused by antiblock
and pinholes in an aluminium layer[1].

Figure 2: Barrier Film Structure
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Taghleef Industries S.p.A. has developed a coextruded multilayer thin BOPP film with an inner
barrier layer. The barrier layer is preferably EVOH
but can also be other barrier polymers. The barrier
block (Figure 2) also contains bonding layers to the
main Polypropylene layers.
The outer layers are co- or terpolymer layers
in order to obtain sealing layers with the desired
sealing characteristics.
Developing a co-extrusion technology with a
stretching ratio of 50 and an incorporated EVOH
layer was a challenge in itself. The process was
carried out in a standard BOPP tenter line. The coextrusion of a simple non-oriented cast film with 7
layers is known. Stretching of the described film
required major development in the extrusion head
and the stretching units, alongside recipe development. It was a major undertaking to find the right
polymer mixture. The film structure fully protects
the barrier layer and is resistant against scratches
and pinholes. It is far more robust for printing and
lamination than comparable coated films.
This has been confirmed by several flexible film
converters. Stretching tests and Gelbo Flex tests
show superior results. The results are even more
noticeable for the mineral oil and aroma barrier,
which are shown in the following paragraphs.

3.0 OXYGEN BARRIER PROPERTIES
COMPARED TO STATE OF THE ART
FILMS
With the described technologies films, Oxygen
Transmission Rates (OTR) between 20 cm³/m²/day
and < 0.1 cm³/m²/day can be obtained. All measurements were taken under conditions of 23°C and 0%
RH. The Water Vapour Transmission Rates (WVTR)
are unchanged compared to standard BOPP films.
The main barrier films, based on BOPP and
BOPET, used in the market are PVDC and PVOH
coated. Also Polyamide and EVOH containing PE
structures are quite often applied. Diagram 1 shows
the position of the barrier films described (marked
with Extendo) compared to available state of the
art films.
It is known that EVOH polymers tend to change
their barrier behaviour with increasing humidity.
Therefore, consideration was made for film structures
used in the market. The films developed were laminated against 40 µm PP cast films. Diagram 2 shows
the OTR rates plotted against relative humidity.
Significant demands are being made of films
used in packages that are pasteurized. BOPP films
are not widely used for that purpose. Therefore, it
was of great interest to see how the barrier films
would withstand the pasteurization procedure to

Diagram 1: Typical OTR values
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Diagram 2a: OTR against relative humidity

Diagram 2b: OTR against time after pasteurization
increase the scope of supply. Pasteurization tests
were carried out to check their behaviour under
severe heat conditions. A single sheet of the barrier
film was placed in an autoclave chamber at a temperature of 80°C and a humidity of 100% RH for
60 minutes. Then the film was placed in ambient
conditions (23°C and 50% RH). The Oxygen Transmission rate against time, after pasteurization, was
measured and is shown in Diagram 2. It took only 5
hours to reach an OTR value of 5 cm³/m²/day.

4.0 BARRIER AGAINST MINERAL
OIL
For a while, in the public media, mineral oil has
been found in foodstuff, migrating from recycled
cardboard. These are MOSH: Mineral Oil Saturated
Hydrocarbons and MOAH: Mineral Oil Aromatic
Hydrocarbons. Aromatic substances, which can
cause cancer, are particularly under observation. The values are so critical that national and
European regulations will be put in place. This is
highly critical for food producers and solutions are
required quite quickly.
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4.1 Measurement of Mineral Oil Barriers
During the described development it turned out
that no standards for mineral oil measurements are
in place. This is true for the measurement process as
well as for the limits for MOSH and MOAH. Therefore, we had to decide upon a method. Since mineral
oil barriers are a new topic in the industry not
many publications and experiments could be found.
Therefore we started, in cooperation with a research
institute, to use a scientifically reliable method to
measure the permeation through the barrier films.
The method has been developed by the Fraunhofer
Institute IVV, Freising, Germany, and we called it
the “Fraunhofer approach” [2].
4.2 Measurement Method Mineral Oil
		
Migration [2].
A disk of cardboard 15,4 cm in diameter (5,5
g) was spiked with approximately 750 mg/kg of
each substance shown in Table 1. The substances
were chosen as being representative of MOSH and
MOAH, as well as for other cardboard contaminants.
The barrier films being tested were placed in special
permeation cells. The spiked cardboard was placed
in the lower part of the cells. The upper side of the
cells was rinsed with pure nitrogen. The constant
nitrogen flow moved the permeated substances out
of the cell. The nitrogen stream was analysed for the

substances by using a 16-position valve that passed
the gas stream from each cell, one after the other,
to a pre-trap with a connected enrichment unit and
gas chromatograph with flame ionisation detection
(GC/FID). Calibration was performed with injections of known amounts of the applied substances.
Permeation rates (in μg/d dm2) were measured at a
constant temperature (40°C) in a climate chamber.
Further details are given in[3].
4.3 Sample Films Tested
The following commercially available barrier
film samples were investigated in this study:

• Sample 1: Biaxial oriented polypropylene
(BOPP) film, thickness 20 μm

• Sample 2: Metalized BOPP film, thickness 20 μm
• Sample 3: BOPP multilayer film with EVOH
barrier, thickness 20 μm (Extendo XFWL)
• Sample 4: BOPP film, both sides acrylic coated,
thickness 31 μm
• Sample 5: BOPP film, PVDC and acrylic coated,
thickness 25 μm
• Sample 6: Biaxial oriented PET (BOPET) film,
thickness 12 μm
4.3. Results

Table 1: Results: Experimentally determined permeation rates at 40°C[2].
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4.4 Limits of MOSH and MOAH
		
and Evaluation
As has been already mentioned, there are no
limits fixed in European legislation yet. In order to
evaluate the results for our topic, we considered the
MOSH and MOAH limits of the current German
Mineral Oil Ordinance. According to the third draft
of Germany’s Mineral Oil Ordinance the specific
migration limit (SML) for MOSH and MOAH in
packed food are:
MOSH: ≤ 2 mg/kg
MOAH: ≤ 0.5 mg/kg
These limits were applied to the results in Table
1. The samples measured that did not comply with
the limits above are marked with an f (failed).
4.5. Discussion of the Results
Reference samples were Sample 1, BOPP and
Sample 6, BOPET. As expected, the standard BOPP
film provides no barrier against mineral oils at all,
whereas the BOPET film, as a polar material, is a
very good barrier against mineral oils. The barrier
film described in this paper is a very good barrier
and is within the limits for MOSH and MOAH.
Surprisingly, all coated and lacquered films show
an improvement versus a standard BOPP film, but
would not meet the described limits. Repetition of
the measurements led to the same results. It should
be mentioned that the limits applied here are not
yet in force but the tests, including their repetition,
show obvious results.

but that protected their food against aromas as well.
The use of this film increased the shelf life significantly. For us, this was an incentive to look further
into aroma analytics. We are working together with
an aroma analytic laboratory [4], which developed the
further described aroma compounds and methods.
5.1 Aroma Compound for Testing [4]
An extremely strong aroma compound for mint,
lemon, and fruit flavours was created for worstcase aroma testing. It is a fruity aroma consisting
of lemon and mint. The composition of the aroma
compound is shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Selection of aroma compounds, type and
concentration
Ethylbutyrat
Limonene
Octanal
cis-3-Hexenol
Menthon
Menthol
Citronellol

concentration ng/mL

11.901
12.978
2.312
3.358
523
599
2.220

5.2 Test Method[4]
In order to test the aroma barrier properties of
films, a special testing cell was used that allowed the
simulation of the migration of aroma through films.
The cell consists of two almost identical aromaimpermeable open chambers that, when cupped
together, clamp the film between the open areas. One
chamber simulates the inner side of a food package
Table 3: The migration of aroma compounds
through films given on a time basis.

5.0 AROMA BARRIERS
Intensive testing, with many tests of the
described barrier films for mineral oil contamination, has been carried out. During that phase food
producers found an outstanding improvement in
taste when using films that had not only gas barriers

type

fruity, apple
orange
lemom
fresh cut gras
mint
mint
lemon

Ethylbutyrat
Limonene
Octanal
cis-3-Hexenol
Menthon
Menthol
Citronellol

sample no 1

sample no 2

barrier film

standard BoPP

>
>
>
>
>
>
>

250
250
250
250
250
250
250

days
days
days
days
days
days
days
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0,4
0,4
0,7
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and contains a small quantity of an aromatized oil.
The other side simulates the environment and is
empty. The dynamics of the release of aroma from
the aromatized oil is well controlled and repeatable,
as the surface area for aroma release is well-defined,
through use of a well-defined geometry, and the
temperature is kept constant (30°C in this case). The
concentration in the gas phase above this reservoir
varies from 0,5 to 13 ng/mL. These concentrations
remain constant throughout the analysis period,
as potential losses through the film are very small
compared to the large amount of aroma contained in
the aromatized oil.
The effectiveness of the film as a barrier is then
measured by using GC-FID analysis of the concentration of aroma compounds in the empty chamber after
a controlled period of time following a nitrogen purge.
5.3 Aroma Testing Results
The results of the aroma testing were calculated
using the number of days before the relevant aroma
passed through. Film samples used were the barrier
film, Sample No.1 and a standard BOPP film Sample
No.2. The results are given on a time basis and are
shown in Table 3. The barrier film developed shows
significantly better results with a breakthrough time
of more than 250 days compared to a standard BOPP
film, where the aroma could be identified after only
one day.
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6.0 SUMMARY & CONCLUSION
A new type of barrier film was developed in order
to have a film not only for gases, such as oxygen, but
also for mineral oils and aroma. The film developed
is a very good barrier against mineral oils as well as
aroma. It would already comply with the European
legislation draft in Germany for mineral oil.
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